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By FRED MERRICK for the 440 yards, the fifth fastest time on record.

Mercury·News Sports Writer E .S '" vans led through the fIrst 220 The 1966AAU champion:was
~per-star Tomilll~ Smith mad~ hISfarewell appearance as a timed in 21.5at the Halfway k't S 'th' 217 Th 11collegIan at Spartan Field a smashmg one Saturday .. ma.r 0 ml s ': ey ~ere a

T'he tall, talented Spartan senior smashed world marks in even at the fmal turn, ~u:t 8illlth pulled.away In th:, ~mal 110

both the 400meters and 440y-ard'sto highl'ght th S J St t y~rds. for a clean-cut de~l,slOn.It was the fJrst ever pleetmg over
" • Q'_' 1 e an os~ a e thIS dIstance for the two Spartans.

l~vltatlOn:1 t~~ck ~.::!:..~lth hit the tap,e <1t'loa met~s IlJ:,.44.5 Dr~wn b~~Jr'''r '·v~.~io. JAi te-r-mD.
nd'7J~ryai~5 lIT44.8. i1 --" '- .. :' - •• the wor;ld"lplJ ' . H ~~I;\:o P 0JJ1I ~

Hls.;;;;perfor~ance sha>iter~d tne prev;cus ~vorld s!fndar.d..of, estimated at 5,000turned out for this final meet at e old Spar
44,9for bot.h dIstances., Adol~fi'>pluT?mer,of ~nzona Sta~the tan Field, which will give way next season to a newall-weather
440 mark III 1S63, whIle OtIS DaVISeStablIshed the 400 meter Tartan track ...
record in the 1960 Olympics at Rome: It later was tied by C. Weather conjitions were perfect for the record try with a hot
Kaufma~ of Germany, Plummer an? ~I~e Larrabee. sun and only a faint breeze.

SmIth, who now holds seven mdlVldual world records and "We worked hard all week," said Smith. "NeWler one of us
shares in two relay marks, whipped teammate Lee Evans by was completely aware of wha would win. There is no animosity
two yards in their heralded duel. Eva'ns was clocked in 45.3 between Lee and me," ..

Smith said the fact that he started behind Evans in the* * * * * '* staggered start which put Tommie in the third lane and Lee in
the fourth probably was to his advantage. "I had something to
run for with Lee out in front, and I always run better from
hehind," he stated.

"This is not the ultimate," Smith replied in answer toa
question on whether he thought the record would stand. "I may

Sm· th 'C \ IIrun the quarter a couple of more times this season it all,l an Idepends," he addled, "But I prefer the 220,"
Evans was satjsfied with h~s21.5 for the first 220and said ·he

Run Fast.n~ IIthought he could outsprint Smith in the stret~h. "1 figured he'd be,""vii right there, but felt that if 1 cc.uld convince myself that I wasn't
tired that 1 could hold him off," Lee stated. He added tlhat it
didn't make any difference to him that he started in front of
Smith. "You still have to run 440 yards anyway, he remarked.

Smith and Evans will j 0 i n Ken Shackelford and Bob
Tommie Smith and Lee Evans "called" a world Talmadge for a shot at the world mile relay record Saturday

record quarter mile race Saturday afternoon at Spartan night at the California Relays at Modesto. "I know we'll get the
Field with Smith taking the heralded meeting of the two record," said Smith, "It's just a queston of when," Shackelford
San Jose State sprinters in this time of 44.8. Tommie an~ Talmage were the other members of the Spartan qu~~et
added frost' g t th ke by also beating the world 400 which. set It worl~ 880 rel~y record last week at Fresno, and anIll. 0 e ca Amencan record IIIthe mIle rel,ay.'
meter mark 111 the process .. Allhough he appeared comnletely spent after the 440,Evans

"It's like Babe Ruth's famous World Series home came back later to win the 220 in 21.0 and ran a lap on the
run call only greater," exclaimed coach Bud Winter. Spartan mile relay team.
"Everything had to be right for a record to be set and Another top performaThccwas tumed in by Tom Dooley, a
3verything turned out that way. Even the weather man San Jose State Student, who .set A~erican records for 1,000

.. ". and 2,000 meters enroute to vIctory III the 3,000meter walk.
cooperated and gave us perfect condItions. Wmter Dooley was timed in 4:19.7 for the 1,000meters and 9:03.2 for
reveals that a portable 2,000meters.
wind break had been pre- Chris Papa!1icolaou of San Jose State set a new field and
pared to help cut down the Greek pole vault record when he cleared 17 feet 1 inch, and
win d resistance on the --' Menzies Campbell of the Athens Club and Scotland posted a new
back t t h b t't sn't United Kingdom mark of 10.2for the 100meters.

~ I s re c" u I wa Tracy Smith, one of Americas top d~stance runners, not only~ needed. failed in his hid for a 'I-minute mile but failed to win the race. Ed
"This is not a good 440 Dean, a former Notre Dame runner competing for the Athens

track," Bud said. "The Club, burst past Smjbh in the final 220 yards to win in
wind is a big factor, but 4:0~.8. ~mith was seco,nd in 4:~3.3. Wally M~ttingly of the
today there wasn't enouO'h Cahf~rma Frosh took fourth place m4:11.3, breakmg the old Cal

. d t k cliff b \/earlmg mark of 4:11.5s·et bv Don Bowden.Wll1 '0 ma" e a er- J •

" (Concluded on Page ~1, Coi. 7)ence.

The Spa I' tan coach~' I . '''"'''Ii''. I •

,- said tha.t the pressure on 4'~w;l /' Taylor Oi{s ~67Pact
II both SmIth and Evans was aJ' .••. .i~ .

i terrific. "Theylve. known r--r- :for two weeks they were . NEW ORLEANS (AP .-Jim- won't sign .Taylor but that's not
~e '. my Taylor, one of the mamstays true at thIS stage."
~s gomg to run head and bead of the Green Bay Packer back- However, it was learned that
;y in the quarter," the coach field for nearly a decade, has Taylor's agreement is a person-
~g revealed. "It was a terrific BUD WINTER agreed to play for the New Or- al services contract with John

r- job just settinO' up for the .•. Proud tutor leans Saints, it was learned Sat- W. Mecom Jr., majority owner
.b , urday from a highly reliable of the Saints. Taylor's official

!d lathlete~ <;tll tIed u.p." It s a shame that more people source, signing of an NFL contract with;4 couldn t have seen It. Earlier Saturday the New Or- the Saints probably won't come
Once more, this great athletic event pointed up the leans States-Item, in a story by until. after the.Ieague meets this

id lack of Jacilities in Santa Clara County. The crowd a~sistant ~pbrts edito~ Peter cO,~~ngweek m New York.
:1-count wasn't anything like those at football games, but Fmney, SaId Taylor. SIgned a 1 II have ,the s,tory fO.!'you
:1 contract reportedly worth $500- when we get baCK from New
4 - when the seatmg facIhtles are as shm as those at 000 t I f th S' t Th' York" Larry Karl another'e ... a p ay or e am s. e, . '
Ie Spartan FIeld It ,vas amazmg that so many people signing took place Friday, the Saints official, said.
!s would show up to just stand. There were people story said. Taylor became a free agent
ir everywhere even on the roof tops. "W' d . 't" 'd D May 1 after playing nine ye~rs
I ' ... ' e re enymg 1, Sal on college football under Paul DIet-
1- At one stage of the meet Just pnor to the claSSIC 440 Smith, public relations director zel at LSU and makes his home

(Concluded on Page 70, Coi. 4) for the Saints. "1 won't say we in Baton Rouge. _
• ..#0. •
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Tommie Smith received official's congratulations
after world record 440 Saturday while tired' team-',
mate Lee Evans, who finished second, .sat and

, recuperated.

,A Flying Finale
At San Jose

By Darrell Wilso~'
. ,r

,'There'll never be another head of the stretch.

track meet on oid Spartan As the crowd roared to ~!
Field and perhaps it's just, see such s pee d, Smith
~s well. poured coal down the long.

The San Jose State track- straighta~ay to win by
men said goodbye Satur- four or fIve yards ..
day with one of the great After the race, Tommie
head-and-head races in 4~0 ,~aid he felt he would have
his tor y. 'Senior TommIe had better time if he'd
Smith c a ugh t sophomore covered the first 220 in 21
Lee Evans at the head. of flat. "I'd have died in the
the, stretch and led h1111 streich," he Said,. "but I
home to set two w 0 l' 1cJ, know the race would have

records, 44.5 in the 400 mec .been faster." ~'tel's and 44.8 in the 440 Evans said "I wasn't too ,
yards. tired com i ~ g in to the

E van shimself c1ock~d straight, and) thought I
45.3, the fastest 440 of his, could stay with hini: But I
life by five-tenths of a sec-+ couldn't." ,
,Olldd__ ~ "';"'---------- __

A few t h ()usa n d fans
jammed Spar tan Field?s

4.01 c·kefy factlitie5'{many
standing and some sitting
four-deep in camp chairs.
(A newall-weather track

. wlll be completed at a new
location by next year and it
is hoped there wlll be room
for some 8000 fans, each of
them sitting down.) .

'rhis is how it was when
the big race came up at
2:45:

The fans, who had been
gabbing all day, were com
pletely s i I e n t as" starter
Tom Moore gave his in·
structions .•

Evans, a guts-and·pride
run n e I' with good speed
and rare end u ran c e,
crouched in lane,Jour.

Smith, in our opinion the
fastest man who ever lived
-\ once clear' of the blocks
----;was in lane three,' wear-
ing the same shades (dark
glasses) he ha4 worn while
setting seven pre vi ou s
world records in open and
relay events. -

There jwere other fine
runners in the race, but
Smith -and Evans had all
the at ten t ion as they
sought to better 44.9, world
record for._both the 400 me·
tel's ,:md 440 yards.

The pressure was tre·
men d 0 u s on both men.
Evans, a few yards ahead
of Tommie in the staggered
start, knew that the big
speed was behind him.. \

He knew that he must
rUl1 ,\blind (without being
able to watch Tommie) to
the limit of his endurance.
He was afraid that some
time, sOinewhere the flying
Smith would pull shoulder
to shoulder and it would be
a gut-up battle between his
own strength and Smith's
fabulous .speed.

Tommie knew that be
couldn't give Lee, rated the
world:,s top 440 man last
year,/ too much yardage,
but 'he still had to save
something for the stretch.
Ac i u ally, Smith hasn't
competed in many open
440s and he'couldn't be cer
tain when he would reach
the bottom of the well.

Evans ran the first 110'in
10.7, Tommie, always slow
out of the blocks, had 11.0.
Evans passed the 220 in
21.5, Tommie in 21.7.

This, if ever, was the
. time for Smith to lower his

ears and fly.'
Evans, his head bobbing

as he fought the track,
,,'ent by the 330 in 33.8. But
Smith" was right ,behind,
andh<~:puned even at th~,

As is usually the case
with proud runners, Evans
seemed to take the loss
my 1J1ird. Ho,\,'eveFlie'"ls·
a much better runner than
Tommie was as a soph. If
Lee continues to work as
much and run as hard as
he has in the past, he
s h 0 u ] d eventually break
any record Smith sets: Ev
aIrS came back Saturda'y to
win the 220 in 21.0.

Smith prefers the 100 and
220, and he's not certain
he'll go in the 440 ,again
this year. We. believe on
the rig9t day, on the right
track, he <rould approach
the high 43's in the 400 me
ter and the low 44's in the
440 yards.

Tommie's a rare breed.
There have been fast men
b e for e, but their speed
came so. easily - as did
To rom ie's - that they
'\vere unable to go tlu'ough

"the'" drudgery of preparing
for great ,440 times. Ob
viously, Tommie has doneI'so.

At Eugene, Oregon swept
the 880 and ·mile and went
1-3-4 in the steeplechase
while getting 129 points to
upset USC, 107, and UeLA,

89, in. the Pac-8 conference 1~•

meet. California had 48 and .
Stanford 32. :

USC's Lennox Miller won'
the 100 in 9.3 and the 220 in
20,6; Neil Steinhauer put
the shot 66-4%; California's
Paddy McCrary won the
biggest race of his life by
nps~tting USC's Geoff Van
de r s to c k in a 50.9 in-,
termediate h u l' dIe s, and
Stanford's Bud Walsh, com
ing through as always, took
the broad jump at 24-6%.














